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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

"Will praclice in nil the Courts of the
State. Offlco in Mrs. McOully's build,
tor, corner of California and Fifth streets.

DR. GEO. KAHLER,

pHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

CJffleo-'iTr'ct- ty DrugSton residence in
rear of the Court House?"' '

G. II. AIKKX, M. D.,

DEYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREOON.

JW-om-c. opposite P. J Ryan". More.

MARTIN VROMAN, M. D.

DHYSICIAN AND 3URGE0N,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office s In Orth's brick. Resi-

dence on California street.

P. JACK, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON,

(Formerly of Glasgow, Scotland.)

APPLEGATE, OREGON.

Office and Drug Store at the Drake farm
on Applcgate eight miles West of Jack-
sonville. Letters can be addressed cither
to Jacksonville or Applegalc.

K. H. AUTENlllETH,

A TTORNEY-AT-LA-

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Will practice in nil tlio Court, of the State. rromil
attention cientn Ml litulnrM left In my can-- .

WOHlce In Orth'a brick liuildllig.

R. F. DOWKLL,

--k fTflinY.A.LAW;
Jacksonville, orkoox.

AUIin.lna.i placed l mr Inwls will recelte prompt

attentiou. attention giren to Colle-

ction..

WILL. JACKSON,

0 E NT-I- T,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

nnEETII exhacku at a l.l.
f L4iislilng Kaa '!

ITMT kmlnl.terfl.lf.I'ireil,for which extra
Ji..i- - ulll !. miile.

Offlca and reilJ"" on curuer uf California anJ
rrflh itre.ti.

A. O. OIBBS. L. B. 6TKARSf

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TTOSNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

Rooms 2 anil 4 Strowbriile's Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON. .

Iflll practice In all Ocnrt r Rocorrt In the State or
Oregon and Wali.lilnjt Terrlt"r and ny par-

ticular attention to liulne" In Ft lural Court".

Mn.P.P.Pilm. Mli KllnPilm

Clearance Sale.
AT

PRIM'S MILLINERY STORE !

is offered for sale at our store at cost.
3ive us a call before purchasing else- -

I where.

HJnited States Hotel
Announcement.

Iladame Holt, proprietress of the U. S.
Itcl. Jacksonville, respectfully invites
ftdic attention in general to the fact that
b keens a No. I house in every parlicu- -
rfirst-clas- s tables and s and all

Icommodations to make the hotel the
lost superior one in Southern Oregon.
lulame Holt has adopted tue lowest
Lie of prices, so as to enalile lier num.
us Incnds on Hie facinc coast to snare
comforts and nleasure.

Ilie following price-lis- t has been adopf--r
First-clas- s bed room, with first-clas- s

lie (or sin trie person) $2 00 per day:
Ingle bed room, with excellent table, (for
acic person) SI 00 per day: one cood

superior to auy that can be had in
Ical, 50c; finest lunch, at any time, (day
imgut) 3oc.;a cup or collec, vim

bread and butter, at any time, (day
nlglit) Vilic iluiW UOliT.

Jacksonville, May 14, 1881.

SETTLE UP.
persons knowing themselves in- -

UP the undersigned in nny manner
tJiotincd to call and settle at

jositively the last call, for I
immediate rcponse

1 S. SOLOJIOK.
,1881.

THE U. S. HOTEL.
Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

JANE HOLT, Proprietress.

. FIRST-CLAS-S

AT AL.L, HOURS.

ROOMS TO LET-- BY THE DAY,

KlORJJDJCUA.- - -

jSTi - "
Price's Very Moderate.

NEW HOTEL BUILDINGOUR completed lor occupancy, the
takes pleasure in announcing

that we are prepared to entertain the trav-clin- g

public. No pains will be spared to
provide for the comfort of our guests and
to make them feel at liomu with us. The
most modern improvements have lieen in-

troduced, and the accommodations of the
United States will not lag bshthd the best
appointed inland hotel on thiscoat. Our
tallies will always be supplied with the
best the market affords and served in the
best style by a coips ol obliging waiters.

The beds and bedding are all new and
fitted up in the most comfortable style,
suited to the accommodation of simlo oc
cup'ints or families. JAXE HOLT.

Jacksonville, March 5, 18S1.

ASHLAND
Livery, Sale & Feci! Stable

Main St., .Vslilaml.

rilE UNDERSIGNhD TAKES pleas-- I

ure in annouaciug that he has pur-
chased these stables and will keep con-

stantly on hand the very best

(SADDLE IlOItSK-- . UUGG1KS AKD

CAKItIGKS,

And can furniih my customers with a tip-lo- p

turnout at any time.

koi:si:s noARni:o

On reasonable terms, and given the best
attention. Horses bought and sold and
satisfaction guaranteid in all my trans-
actions. HENRY NORTON.

TTJJIKl77! ft TST7"1

Woolen Manufacturing Co,

Taki' pis re in announcing that t..e iii
liuve o and. a full uiiil eelect Flock ul

8SSHSISSp
OSSXDliSS AiM HD!ifSVp

Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL

nd of which thev will dispose at very le

rates.

OrdTS from a dietanco will receive prompt
ntteatiuu. oeud thtm iu aud give our goods
a trial.

Ashland Wow.kn M'f"o Co.

LUMBER, LU5VJBER

THOMAS' SAW HILL
AT THE MEADOWS.

TS NOW FULLY PREPARED TO Full-- 1

nish the market with every description
ot lumber of a snpcriorqualily. Thismill
is now throughout and lurnished with the
latest and rnobl improved machinery, there-
by ensuring the speedy fulfillment of all
orders at most reasonable prices. Bills
sawed to order with dispatch.

jgGive mo a trial and I will prove
what I say, for satisfaction is guaranteed
in every case. JESSE B. THOMAS.

Table Rock, September SO, 1S79.

ASHLAKD AND L1KCT1LLE

II. F. Phillips Proprietor.

TAJ! NOW RUNNING A DAILY LINE
1 be ween tbc ubove point, leaviue
with coach on MondavR, Werlnedav& and
lridays. returning next day. Oo Tuesday,
Thursday and Satuiday of each week a back-hoar- d

n ill start from .4eblarjd returning on
the following day.

PARE, (each way) SS.OO.

Connection mnde at Linkville wilb hacks
for Lakevicw.

Criterion Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

JamDS F. McDaniel, Frcp.

'IHIS popular resort, under new man-- I
agement, is furnishing the best brands

ot liquors, wines and cigars. The reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast. Give me
a call.

CITY BREWERY,

VEIT SCHUTZ, - ProDrieter.

WOULD MOST RESPECTFULLY IN.T form tbe citizen of JacksonTHIe and
thew.rldat large, that they cm find, at
any time, at my Brewery, the betlaer
beer. In any quantity the rrareha.er miy deilre
My hotue Ii conxenlentlyiltnated and my rooma are
always la order. A Tltlt will plean yra.

'

if l
T. G. REA1IES E. R. RKAMES.

ItEAilIESBHOS.,
California ST.,

Jacksonville, - - - Oregon,

AHEAD AS USUAL ! !

BY-- ADOPTING - - --r-

i imiiJiLlilMjjiffllMglPI. i SE

A CASH BASIS !!

THE GREATEST REDUCTION

IN PRICES

-- AND THE

LARG-SS- T STOCK

OF

fiEiHERAL MERCHAXIHSE !

TnE

GREATEST VARIETY

TO SELECT TROM IN

Any On Store in Southern
Oregon or Northern

California.

ALL FOR CASH !!

OUK STOCK CONSISTS OF

. .. i. --'it '-- ySsM

FALL & WINTER DRY-aODD-

FANCY GOODS,

LAIUHS' nilKJS GOOliS nPllMEUE-?- .

AND l)IGONLS. SILKS. AND

SMINa, UOOT.S & cllOES,
CLOTHING, ETC,,

L.IRIES' C.U., HADE CLOAKS

WT& f'ALL THE ATTENTION OF THE
V ladies to the fact lint we have now
ii hand the l4rpt iiml nfort-ne- nt

. f L XDIKS'DlltiS GOOHS and FAN-

CY GOODS nt every de'ciiption in Soiitli-er- il

Oregon, and we will heiiciforlh inalst-thi- s

line of goods onr and fell
ti em at

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
To (hit Kvtillmr'n w will ay. ir von want

A No. lhUKOF CLOTHES you "must go
lo HtMiaep liro. In buv lliem a we claim lo
have the be- -l STOCK OF CLOTHING in
Uckxnn comity aad will allow none to un-

dersell nt.
1 he?e go.l were all purcha'ed b a mi in

lier ul our firm froni FIltaT ULS.S llonn- -
:aii Kr.iiiei'Co and New Vork and w will

a m rim t ever; inticle mill tin in as cl.euj.
lor ra-- a any liou' in Hie cojnly.

We ul.--d keep ou band a lull siock of

GROCERIES,
Hardware, Cutlery, Glassware,

CROCKERY.

A FULL LINK OK ASHLAND GOODS

FA'tSI AND FREIGHT WAGIKliS

rCjipiows
In Tact everything from the finest nerdle

to a UircalmiL'-mnchin- e. Give us a call
nd jadge for yourselves ds to onr capacity

o! furnisliins goods as above.
The way to make money is to save il.

To ave it buy cheap. To buy cheap pay
CASH for your good and bny of

REAM lis BROS.

DAVID LINN,

AND DEALER IN

COFFIN TKZraBSiaTGS.

--10FFINS FURNISHED ON TnE
W shortest notice and cheaper lhan at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or
made lo order.

mm I'ffffliBlli uiiMll 'Ib'Trnvrra
umwfTnnLTSMoi

vJk;

ASHL&MD COwe
-- AND

BBSa?
WOItr.SAL SCHOQX.

REV. L L. ROGERS, A, xfpresident,
Piofessor of Ancient and lMrn Lan-
guages, Mental and Moral Tkfl&ophy.

REV. LaDRU ROYAL, AAli-'V- ice
President and . Professor M 'Higher
Jiathematicsana xsatusMjoC

MRS. A. A. Rogers, Preceptm JSAHTn
or J'.iocution, Principal ot eparatory.
Department.

MISS A. WEBER Teacher ff Inslru- -
mental Music. ,, ( . fMI S KTE THORNTON.i-Assistin- t

Teacher. '

Ttixs ouspa a

TUITION SG a month, S13 a quarter
$40 a year, Doe scholar three; 'years, or
three, in same family, tub year 00. In.
strumental music or voice cullure. So a
month. Vocal music in class;03a quar-tc-r.

Board, a.S0 a week. Uottais or cot-
tages for 5 to 5 a month.
Tuition in all case-- , piyable is alvance in
cash or acceptable notes.

Coursos ofStucly.
" ourse in English Language andLitera-ture- .

Reading. Elocution, English Gram
mir, English Analysis and Parsing, Eng-
lish ("ouipobilioa, English Literature,
Rhetoric, Ancient History. .Mediaeval His
tory Modern History. i

Business College. Arithmetic, Book-
keeping, Banking, Civil Govcrnment,Com-mercia- l

Ltw, International Liw, Polilical
Economy, Algebra, Geometry, English
Grammar and llhetirvic.

Course of Lalin. Latin Gmmmar.Latin
Reading, i aesar's Cummcntarics, Virgil,
Cicero's Orations, Livy, Tacitus, Cicero de
Ofllciis.

Course in Greek. Greek Grammar,
Greek Reader, Anabasis, Greek Testament,
Miniontbiiia, Homer, Hciodilus, Demos-iheii- e'

Orations.
i ourse in Mathematics. Arithmetic, a,

Geomctray, Trigonometry, Survey-
ing, Mechanics, Acoustics and optics, As-

tronomy.
Course in Modern Languages. French

Grammar, French Reader, Corrine. Ra-
cine, German Grammar, German. Reader,
Goethe, Schiller.

Course in Natural Science. Geography,
Physical Geography, Botany, Zoology,
Na'tural Philosophy", Astronomy, Chemis-
try, Mincrology, Geology.

"oure in Mental and MorarPhilosophy.
Ethics, Psychology, Logic, Esthetic,

Moral Philosophy, Theism, Buth.-r'-a Anal-
ogy hristian Evitlences.
"Normal C'ouiso Enslish Grammar,fArithmetic, Ocoeraphy, PiiysicA Gcogra- -

n" einvinl
etry. RhctoricTXal ml T Bot- -

any. Ancient History istory,
Ciremistry, Astninomy, :nK sophy,

ivil Government, Book-- I'prK i)n!iii--

Literature, E iden 'es of Chris ly, Ped
agogics.

usual CoLi.ron DnauKUS Co.erued,
Collogo On'J.oxici.iw.

The Fall Tejm begins Thursday, Sep
tember i, ltjai.

Wiuter Term commences Thursday,
November 24, 1881. . V-

Spring Term begins ThursdayJMarch 2,
1 KKO 1

r
UEADY FOR BUSINESS.

THE JHSOPILLE km
t

FLOURING' MIL!

Commenced Manufacturingftio'
f

best of

3IOM1AT, Sr.fT. SO, 1SS).

AVc are prepared to do all kinds of Cus-
tom Work, in the way of exchange offlour
for wheat, chopping feed and grinding
corn. Wo have superior machinery for
manufacturing Hour and we ft el safe in
saying ;h-i- t we can d.i better work than
any mill in Rogue River Vallej.

In nvp.li-in-- vi wilt imv for frond.
clean wheat, 33 lbs. of flour aid 9 liw. of
mixed feed for each bushel, f

McKENZIE & FOUDRAY,
Proprietors.

1W STATE MEL!!
Jacksonville, Olt

' $
Mrs C. TJ7. Savaate, Prop.

jlsutt3e?fl
HAVING more rooms. I an now better
prepared than ever to offer t the public
the best of accommodations., Good beds
and well ventilated rooms. .Board most
reasonable.

The C. and O. S. Co.'s Stages leaves the
house daily for Redding and Jloseburg.

, -.--

is
P. S. There is a and

Billiard room in connectiotjwifh the
house. The bes.1 cigars and liquors always
on hand. ),

LMKVILLI nop,
LAKE COUNTY, OflN.,

W. C- - Greenman, ' Prcprietor.
H&

piIE undersigned takes pleasure in an-- I

nouncing that he has tiken charge
of this house and that the tianagemenl
will be first-clas- s in every particular. The
table will always be suppliolj with the
best the market affords.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed. No pains spared to meet the
wants of the travelins publici -

, TV. C. GREJNMAN.

Ten yards muslin for 1.00 at the
New York Store.

Ladies dress troods at thc'.New York
I Store for 12J cts. a yard. ,

DOCS 31IU11T MAKE ItlUUT?

The Tnblea Turned I Ilacfcman itIio
tbe Itnlcs of Uallroad Tarlffa- -

A communistic person identified
with the dangerous classes of the Corn-stoc- k

and notorious for his disregard
of truth and contempt for vested rights,
lias just returned from a visit to San
Francisco. This morning he endanger-

ed the good name of the Chronicle by

entering its editorial room. The nihi-

list declared that he had "a good thing
Stanford and Steve Gage," but lie

supposed the Chronicle, like the rest
of the corrupt and time serving press,
would be afraid to publish, ic.

"Tell your story," said the editor
with dignity, gazing inquiringly at the
boot of the socialist, which was resting
upon the editorial table. The boot re-

mained there, however, while the fol-

lowing ridiculous narrative was de-

livered:
It's fine weather at the bay and

everylody who can afi'urd it takes a
spin occasionally out of the dust and
hear. Last Saturday Stanford and
Gage were walking along Kearny
street, and when they got to the corner
of Bush the Governor took off his hat,
wiped his brow and remarked:

"Steve, it's too hot for nnything.
What do you say to a breath of fresh
airl"

"Havo we time?" inquired Mr. Gage,
pulling out his watch. So did the
Governor, who replied:

"There isn't anything very pressing
for a couple of hours, I guess, and we

may as well take a spin out to the
park. It isn't worth while to have out
my horses. Let's take a hack, and
then we can enjoy a walk when we get
there. It'll be better than riding
around the drives."

So tlmy got into a coupe and wore

driven out to Golden Gate Park. At
the entrance the governor and Gage

alighted.
"What's the farel" asked the gov--

"What!" yelled Stanford and Gage
in the same breath.

"Fifteen dollars," rppeate-- cabby,
unbuttoning his coat and spitting on

his hands.
"But my good man," protested the

goernor, "such a charge isvexorbitant.
The law confines you to a reasonable
price for your services, and you can be

arrested and punished for such a viola-

tion of tho ordinance."
"Hang the law!" growJcd cabby.

"My money bought and paid for this
hack an' bosses, an' as Guv'nor Stan-

ford said in his letter to the New York

Chamber of Commerce, 'the essence of

ownership is control.'"
"Hem!" coughed the governor, look-

ing slyly at Steve, who began to grin.
"That's all well enough when ap

plied to my railroads, but but er,
now if you charge us fifteen dollars to

bring us to th i park, what on eartlt
would you chirge us to take us to tho

Cliff Housel"
"Five dollars."
"From here?"

"No; from the city."

"But it's twicu the distance!"
"Yes, but it's a competitive point.

Fifteen to thu park, five to the Cliff.

No hogain' about it. Through rates
to the Cliff, local rates back to the

park added just as you fellers do

when you charge S300 for drawing a
carload of stuff from XTii. TTiurn1.

hi
X

'Frisco, and make it $800 if you drop
the car at Elko, about 500 miles nearer

New York."

It was Steve's turn to cough and

the governor's to grin.
"Well," said the governor with a

sigh, "take us to the Cliff."
' At the Cliff House the governor and

Stephen drank thoir beer and smoked

a cigar, and listened to the barking of

the seals, and filled their lungs with

tho Suddenly Steve clapped

himself on the leg and cried out:

"By Jove, governor! I forgot that
lot of coal of Smith's that the sheriff is

to sell at 3 o'c'oc'k. It's 2 now. If
we miss that, a chance to save at least

a thousand dollars will be gone."

"Good heavens!" cried the governor

snatching out his watch", "let's hurry

back at once. Driver! Oh, driver!"

"Here, sir," answered cabby, who

had been leaning over the balcony

parapet within ear-sho- t, "here, sir."

"We want to return to town imme-

diately," cried Mr. Gage.

"Ya-as- , I s'pose so," said caboy,

slowly chewing a straw, "but I'll take

my pay in advance, if it's all the same
to you, gents.

The governor growled somewhat be-

tween Iiis teeth and tendered him $5.
"Taint enough," said cabby con-

temptuously.
"In heayen's name, how far will

your extortion go)" snorted the Gov-

ernor. "How much more do you
wantl"

"Five hundred more," calmly replied
the hackman.

IITTq,,?" CUoo nnrl lU f!'i.
" Jiq&e?nor - -- -

"Five hundred, an riot a cent less,"
replied cabby.

"How sir er damme, sir' how do

you dare ask such a price for driving
two gentlemen four or five milesi"
spurted the Governor.

"I based my charge on 'what the
traffic will bear, same as the railroads
does,'" replied the hackman, with a
grin. "If taters is sellin' in Los
Angelos for fifty cpntsa bushel and at

3 a. bushel at Tucson, you fellers
charge the poor devil of a rancher
$2 50 a bushel to haul his taters to
Tucson and gobble all the profit. Now,
I ain't as hoggish as that. I heered
Mr. Gago say if he could get into
town by 3 o'clock he could make a
thousand dollars. As there ain't no
other hack hen, I'm as good a monop-

oly for this wunst as any blasted rail-

road on earth; but ain't so greedy.
I don't want all you can make by usin'
my hack. I'm willin' to get along
with half.

With a dismal groan the Governor
and Steve emptied their pockets and
counted out the money.

"Now, see here," said cabby, ns he
closed the door of tho hack on his vic-

tims. "I've done for wunst what you
roosters day in an' day out havo been
doin' for years, an' made your millions
by it. I happen to be ablo to give
you a small dose of yer own medicine
for wunst, an' I don't want you to do
no kickin'. I know you kin send me

,to,jail for

tr havosyer blood, wjtnr I got outran'
don't yer forget it." ' ' :

Hereupon the hackman clapped the
door to with a bang, mid climbing to
his sent drove at a rattling pace tu, -- lie

place where the Sheriff was about to
sell out poor Smith. Smith wns a coal

dealer who didn't have special rates.
When the nihilist had finished this

absurd and libelous tale he took his
foot off the editorial desk, laughed
hoarsely and departed for the nearest
saloon. Virginia (Nev.) Chronicle.'

The Two Assassins. There i3 a
certain analogy, saysth S. F. Bulletin,
between the crime of J. Wilkes Booth
and that of Guitteau. The Confeder-

acy, in tho case of the former, to which
he was devoted, had fallen. Lincoln,
a Republican, was President of the
whole country, and Johnson, a war
Democrat, was Vice-Presiden- t. Booth
thought that by slaying Lincoln and
Ihe chief members of tho Cabinet,
notably Seward, power would pass to
tho Democrats in the person of An-

drew Johnson, who, though he was a
Unionist of the most pronounced type,
was expected to bo more lenient to tho
section where) ho was born. The cir-

cumstances in the case of the attempted
assassination of President Garfield are
much narrowed, but present the same
general features. It is a division in a
party, and-nb- t. .of a county, we have

- .:. T!, Tr;.ant ;
IHUiU kU WUllSiUVl. i' a.VOmwW
supposed to be the head of one wing
and Conkling witlt Arthur, the Vice--

President, of another. To the diseased
brain of Guitteau the notion of creat-

ing a political revolution with a pistol
shot was presented in much the same
way as to Wilkes Booth. It has not
been proved that there was any con-

nection between Booth and tho Con-

federacy. To date there is no evidence
of any complicity on the part of the
Stalwart leaders with Guitteau. The
ruler of any people is, to a certain ex-

tent, the target for insane and disap

poiiitiuent. But there is evidence of a

good deal of method in the madness of

the two assassins who fill now so large

a space in our history. Whether the

sequel will be the same or not remains

to be seen.

Absence destroys small passions and

increases great ones, as wind blows out

tapers and kindles fires.

Never reflect on a past action which
was dene with a good motive and the
best judgment at the time.

ult.uooi: jvKi:ci5i: roit vtojisx.

Some years since the wife of a weal

thy Tennessee banker, after trying
variety of remedies for dyspepsia ami
other ailments, consulted a physiciar
noted for plain common Fense ancj

smau ooses oi physic, ile told uet il
she would split the wood for ths familjl
it would euro her. AVood-house- 3 ard
umknown in Tennessee, or wore at thiitl
time, and of course the wood-splittin-

uiust ue uono in mo open air. xnei
Lydyjproctired aniax.suited to her hand
au'l applied'herself to, the task, beg:n.
ning with a few sticks each day, and
increasing the number as she grew
stronger. Gradually lier nilmenta all
disappeared and her health becntno
exuberant. When we knew her twenty-f-

ive years ago, with a house full of
servants, and practically unlimited
wealth at command, tlio still did all
the wood splitting for the family, and
bid fair to double tho half century sho
had already attained. Doubt!es tho
taking her exercise in the open air had
quite ns much to do with her recovery
as tho mere muscular labor had.

There is nothing moro tiresomp,
nothing moro wearing, than the routine
of indoor work that many women feel
themselves compelled to follow year
after year. They walk from the
pantry to the work-tabl- e, to tho stove,
to the sink; they go down tho cellar
and up stairs, and pass from tho dining-

-room to the kitchen and back
again, and thus their days go by, Tho
spring comes nnd goes, but they do not
tnko timo to breathe in its leauty'and
its fragrance; summer comos and goes,
but leaves no rich memories in their
hearts of its splendor; the leaves ta!:o
on all their gorgeous hues of the iin-bo- w

and fall, but they havo no timo
for even a brief autumnal intoxication;
and tho delicate though stern beputy
of winter is quite wasted on them.
Such women need of all things some-

thing that will force them cut of doors,
tuawiiiMcompeutiiemitoi.mf)iKKjirr

n i

under the roofless- - sky.'- - Having eyes
thy .seo not, having ars they hear
not, neither do they understand what
treasures of beauty, of harmony, of
wisdom, tho trees, tho flowera, tho
birds, thu wind.", the sunshine would
make them absoluto owners of, if they
would but consent to sit in nature's lap
and listen lo her multitudinous voicuy.

This sitting need not be idle. Out-of-do- or

industry may be quite as profit-

able money wise as indoor industry.
There is more profit in small fruits
than in embroideries. There is mqro

money in than in knitting
and sewing. One can do needle-wor- k

in the winter when compelled to stay

indoors. Flower culture inthoicin-it- y

of cities and villages pay well.

Many women are expert gardensrs and
realize handsomely from the sale of
vegetables. Tho hard spading and
heavy woik they hire done nnd tho
lighter work do themselves. Weeding,
pruning, budding, harvesting fruit can
be as well dono by women as' by men,

and boys. Those women who do this
kind of work year after year ure freo
from a thousand ills and worries that
beset their sisters whose livoa po&i

wholly within doors. N. Y. Tribune..

Although some of the underground
telegraph wires in Germany have been
in use for five years, they have cost
nothing for maintenance, and are not.
likely to need any repairs for years to
come. J here are now 6,UUU raiiwa ot
such wires employed. Tho plan adopt-

ed consists 'in inclosing seven or
moro separately insulated conductors
with a coil of moist hemp, surrounded
by a complete sheath of iron wire,
which again i3 covered with a layer of

hemp yarn impregnated with a pro-

tecting compound.

A model plan of temperance reform
is being tried at the little town of Bar-wic- k,

in Columbia, county, Pa. Tho

chief industry of tho town is the largo

car building shop, which has suffered a
good deal from intoxication among the
mechanics. Tho President has there-

fore paid the three licensed hotels

86,000, tho estimated year's profits of
their bars, on condition that they sell
no liquor. He expects to got the mon-- ej

back in the increased efficiency of
tho 1,000 workmen.

Ladies half croth and leather shoes

worth 5250 for SI.7 5 at the New

York Store. '
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